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A thesis, for me, wasn't easy to produce. The
embryonic ideas that led to its creation surfaced in the
Fall of 1982. It began with
"writing"
that, for no other
reason than to categorize, I called poems. These poems
were the stimulus for the thesis that was displayed for one
week in March of 1984. In the next few pages, I will try
to unravel and explore some of the complexities that pro
duced the thesis project, "Indecisions In Patti Scoffield".
For a long time, I had difficulty creating images
that satisfied me. The creative part of me would make an
object, and not long after its creation, the critical aspect
of consciousness would destroy the value I had placed on it.
I would make something I liked, photographically or other
wise, then critical mind would take over and I wouldn't
like it anymore. This mental process kept me dissatisfied
with the work I created. I realized the problem I had was
not unique. The difference between my confrontation with
the creation of works of art and most people's is that I
shift from dominant creative mind to dominant critical mind.
I believe in the past the artist had a dominant creative
mind and a subordinate critical mind. The artist produced
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objects. The critic had a dominant critical mind and a
subordinate creative mind. He evaluated objects. Some
how when it came to my position in reference to the artist
and the critic, I came out on the line between the two.
At times I would be dominant creative and at times dominant
critical. So to be able to deal with the process of creat
ing a thesis, I addressed the conflict that could have
destroyed my ability to create artwork. I did so by dealing
with it metaphorically, approaching it as a relationship
between Patti Scoffield (creative mind), and vicious crazy
dog (critical mind). I let the thesis deal with that process.
When the two parts of the process, "creative mind",
and "critical mind", were at the point of taking on a
meta-
phoric relationship with living characters, there was no
conscious decision made as to what each would be, either
in terms of which character would represent each part of
the process, or whether the character would function as
male or female. I didn't sit down and outline the process,
then make conscious decisions about which character would
best represent "creative
mind"
or "critical mind". The
process was subjective. The characters evolved in the
same way the poems did, and through the poems the metaphors
were created and the characters were given their person
alities. These personalities continued to grow and eventually
became associated visually with a girl and a dog. The
- 2
important thing to remember is that the poems that were
part of the thesis generated the pictures, and at no
time did the real life personalities of the people in
the pictures become content for the poems.
Patti Scoffield, "creative mind", was repre
sented in the pictures by my wife, and "critical mind",
or vicious crazy dog, was represented by my dog, Wilber .
In the written part, the poems, Patti Scoffield and vic
ious crazy dog needed no real life counterparts. Words
can create images that let the readers use their imagi
nation as to what certain things described, look like.
When the poems are read, without looking at the pictures,
Patti can be anybody's Patti, and vicious dog can be any





mind in the pictures
is that I needed to use something or someone with whom I
had close contact, and someone that I wasn't afraid or
self-conscious about photographing. The nature of the
process of creating for me is extremely personal. Using
someone I didn't know, to me, would have been an alienating
process .
There were a number of characters that I dis
covered or invented before Patti Scoffield and vicious
crazy dog appeared. Most notable in the creation of characters
was "Amos Smile", who, as best I can remember, had a dog
named "Smiley". This character was described in a
poem I wrote about Amos Smile's dog dying, and the
relationship Amos had with his dog. I realize now
that it was this poem that served as a basis for many
of the characters who eventually made their way into the
ideas that shaped the thesis. The poem about Amos and
his dog was a metaphor for my own experiences, and my
effort to express my feelings about losing my own dogs,
Henrietta and Theodore. It was much easier to write
about something that I had experienced that was painful
in terms of someone else's loss. I guess it was thera
peutic and in the end, the experience gained by writing
the poem proved to be both stimulating and functional.
Many poems later, the character of Patti
Scoffield began to develop. Patti Scoffield was initially
a fictitious poet I was interviewing. I wasn't aware then
that she would represent "creative
mind"
in the thesis.
Her purpose was to allow me to separate myself from a
process that was questioning not only the use of language,
but the ability of words to function semant ically , to have
different meanings in different contexts. In the interview,
Patti Scoffield talks about vicious crazy rabbit. Vicious
crazy rabbit eventually became vicious crazy dog, who re
presents "critical
mind"
in the thesis. Patti Scoffield,




The thesis includes both written information in
the form of poems, and visual information in the form of
pictures. The ideas behind the pictures came from the
poems, but there was not a one-to-one correlation. The
pictures were related to the poems in that they dealt
with the same characters, Patti and vicious crazy dog.
The metaphorical relationship between the two characters
caused the pictures to create non-written dialogue for
the viewer. When you write or take pictures, you're not
only expressing what you feel about a certain situation,
but at the time you're writing or shooting, you are pre
paring ground for future poems or pictures.
I fluctuate when I think about how effective
one form of creating is over the other, for me. Some
times I feel that both poems and pictures can express the
ideas I have in mind. Sometimes I have an affinity with
one form over the other. At times, words are ineffective
for me. The experience can lose its importance or mag
nitude if literally described. This, I believe, is the
domain in which pictures function best. Words are in
effective in describing my dog, Mable. Pictures show her
playfulness, her expressions, and her
personality. But
for me, pictures are not the total solution, because the
things I want to capture with pictures many times are in
vented, and don't exist in the real world. This is where
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words are so useful. Words can be expressive and ex
tremely powerful, so that sometimes when used with
pictures, the words don't give the pictures enough
expressive room. Since my writing is based on the use
of metaphors, the problem becomes more complex. Many
times I found the pictures would destroy the words.
It was easy for me to write about vicious dog attacking
Patti's knees, but it was extremely difficult to describe
this in pictures. Words can create mental images. My
poems created mental images that at times left little
room for my pictures to exist. It was the marriage of
words and pictures that I strove for when creating the
thesis. Poems generate more poems. Pictures generate
pictures. Poems can create mental images. Pictures can
produce the stimulus for poems.
My attempt at combining poems and pictures
was far from being analytical. My approach was simply
to write and shoot. The poems I liked, I kept, and
eventually included them in the
thesis presentation.
The pictures I liked, I sequenced and then included
them in the thesis. What existed in the end was a group
of poems and a group of
pictures with poems interspersed.
With every marriage there are
problems. I wanted to pro
duce poems and pictures that could function together to
express the difficulty I have
creating. For me to find
6 -
a simple solution, one that would have satisfied the
problem, would have been nice, but the problem didn't
come overnight and probably can't be resolved in a single
thesis .
I realized that I reached plateaus in my
creative problem solving. I labled the problem and
approached it in a way that allowed me methods to approach
solutions. The problem was my difficulty in creating art.
The method was to approach it in metaphorical terms, having
two characters represent different aspects of consciousness.
The solution was an attempt to resolve the differences be
tween the characters. In the end, if the solution would
have been totally successful, I would be able to create
with no difficulty. What I am left with after the thesis
is the recognition that the problem of creating is more a
problem of producing. I have difficulty producing objects
that adequately represent my
ideas. I'm also left with the
problem of searching for a form that is
best able to describe
the ideas I want to express. The thesis opened a door and
inside that room were many more doors.
I haven't decided
which door to open next, but I have decided not to close
any of those that I have
opened.
The ideas behind the thesis and the
problems of
working with words and
pictures have been described. What
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remains to be addressed is the problem of form. The
poems never really presented me with problems as to
which form they would take. I would just sit down and
write. I have no formal background in poetry and be
cause of this, I never addressed the formal questions
that poets probably deal with. As for rhyme and reason,
I never considered the question of rhyme, and often con
sidered the question of reason. The reason I wrote is
because I had ideas to express and words were capable
of expressing them. Poems gave me the ability to
communicate ideas, and a flexible medium. Poems can
have fragmented sentences, run-on sentences, and nouns
used as adjectives. They can be grammatically incorrect
and still be effective. This flexibility was useful and
en j oyable .
The thesis pictures were in a constant state
of flux. I had difficulty deciding whether the pictures
should be straight photographic prints or manipulated
prints. When I went the route of the manipulated print,
I ran into difficulty. The manipulated print gave me
the ability to add things to the
picture that didn't
exist in the real world. I became so intense about the
process of manipulation that manipulation became the
reason for creating the picture
and not the ideas that
were related to the thesis. The thesis was extremely
idea oriented, and it was difficult to manipulate the





For me, the photograph that is not manipulated
has a hard time expressing things that don't exist in
the real world. It's hard to photograph a dog with
twenty-seven pairs of flapping wings, even though in our
mind, we can conjure such an image. Words
have little
difficulty in creating things that don't
exist physic
ally. So the problem was one of deciding to use the
straight photographic print and try to capture the feeling
the poems conveyed, or use a
manipulated print and try to
overcome the problem of the physical
process speaking
louder than the ideas that supported the
thesis. The
solution I chose was to use the
unmanipulat ed print. I
tried to create the feeling the poems conveyed,
and tried
to let the emphasis remain on the ideas,
on mental process,
and not product .
While the thesis was being shown,
and for a few
weeks afterwards, I was pleased
with what I had done. I
had reached the deadline for the
show with a product. It
was a product that
represented my ideas. Looking back,
I think the thesis had its strong
as well as weak
points.
The poems were strong. They were
fluid and kept the
9 -
reader's attention. The pictures were weaker than the
poems, and although some of the pictures were strong
visually, they were given very little room to survive
by the poems. The process of creating the thesis con
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Cocnie f*\onevj - CRtttcAl rv,^d
Vicious doc^- Xvvdold ofren caII you "cooMie v>oosieV
fcecAose x had H- "flc^jRed
thai-
whesi the woom
went dowN, tiRed havi^ woRKed All
ni^it-
-
it Rjested >o youR eyes-
YouRtee^ behaved thernselues.Ahxd didwH bite,
but RemSihied om
m AleKr"
-just in CAse r**i sleep
escAped r*ie- And X
wResHiHg wi*th*Tivte awd spAce
-rell isrt joi^ToaaRes oF "pRocess"'
Vou KNeio vouR PAoe -
^eveR ToFast to be ineffective.
ut Fast evio^H to Keep we ''offquarp".
WAS X THAT DesiRABue?,
orwas
H-
that x vvas difRcult +o cAtch because
r*Y diRectiotsiS weRe roAsW.
x use. to lau^h wheM -WmkiVci^
#"
you , rny Knees cold,
swaIIovjjn^, oRopp'iKia ooasKs "to Repeal ,a small
boy Iost while dhasiNq dRearvis.
OccasionA l\\| x would tAste the tuoRds "TJ i s>top,
x'lljust stop, xts KitxjM^ r^e", as -they -tRAvieled
up -Froxvi ^ut or douoN -From bpAiN io Res* om toKcioe,
beroRe ^uwpiMq -FRom mW lips iki+o public Go^\/eRsATioM .
Vo^ ohie , SXtti z-cro
Vou Kweuj Aswell As x ,-Hnat process had consumed
,
had laid to Rest the idea
of*" Mat-
ccr^pletiNQ''-
THfcRe was no chance - eND woulp not corae-
anp uoHeM you weReN'T so soRe ,-reaR u>oold rush
iNito youR eyes
,
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SHADOWS IN THe Ni^HT,
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x
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(
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x would lau^h sometimes, And heaR you laucjja ,
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And vivAcious, And Althoush tiVie
was dRAwinq neaR, u>hen c^Roop situA-Hons
would Rec^uiRe you to Rjolx. up tnouseRs le^s
And poiisit to bautses And silts
,
You lauc^h about





why with ball, point
PfcN wouj-p you LATseu
,
on eAcH AKiP eveRY BiTe and
BRuise, ri'is
nAroe-Viciousd^ and patc whn you
weRe bittbn - x Kneu> you weu_( BfcCAuse x Knew your
rrosJpes,YouR.concRete ooteR lininq.tv^at protected
a lne*aRT, that was the angel's envv^.
ybuweRe feaRless twell protected attiwes,ANd
whew you huRt, it whs- BecAOse you lost belief in "self".





- But ^oo scarch
,
You seARcH
whY hands aRew't Attoched to mind,
WhY imA^es
weRen't-
impRessions of youR face
,
And why wheM all youR body lauohed, youR "self
n




Recognition of pAoosss in etAphoRcAl teR*is -
. caeatwe
- ffctti
4cRittcAl (deslRoctive) CRvticAldog .
*Po noTtARK so loup, S'V small pet<Te
teeth of process bruised .
coold you undeR&tAnd WUy?-wi>h
poRpie sWtNs, we hobbled TouiaRd uhat x+hotxjor
w^s iviiNd Reoo^Nized .
xneueR talked aboot hoio 4 le^sfuRY,
would TAKe you into collision couRse





P'P KNees Really tAste that good ,r was
H- because
theRe WAS NOthinq LeFT
to do &ut BiTe.









Pip pR\pe WEAR moRe BANDARS THAN FAU-URt .
weae THe wounds peepeR anp piP THeY *ast LONgeR,









than wnen BRUSfiS tjeFT sKiN.
we WfiNT back anp ta
Tboep- so in Tiraet
if PRocess VVAS eXTeNPeP ,X coucp af> BACK
ANP LOOK, OOATCH BRulse TO
TATOO ,ANP
Recoc^Mlz-e, - Re - cogniize.
SHIFT/ HeR FlN^eRS
HAD TATOoeD TDTHm FARTS
of someone eLse's
m\ND- iNPeKiCAc RepReseNTATi^s
sne coulp not rid neRseLF of.
.5HC WOOJ-D OFTEN SAY
"When X- -touch thisi^S ^ Also
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Anp wnen sne cx-osep neR eyes and coHisreReo,
sue KNeui THe vioice sne neARD Bex-on^eD to HeR
or swe/ so wnen THe uiciousn-ess of PRocess
{^eveALeD Tsea=-
sHe LooKep at Knees tru iseD, and pLAcing hanps
to mouTH, sHe uooucpspeAK in teRwis of "selfAnAlyzed",
Anp Tongue to HAnp, tastc THe sLoppiness of
someone e-se's soul, sne oooocp sVr AnD ReAP
ABOUT
"
THe smALL siuenT child, who cRepT OUT
INTO
THe NtgHT, and sPOKe , anp Lo\iep anp ha-tcp eAcH
and eveRN
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by his MAtotat -**> be meaM ,
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r neR tse^ . Tne rcasm sne so FRAmicAu-Y
oHA,ep eveR.y visuAu pReAv\
-
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rwe PARTOF neR that t-ivep 10 THe msPe,
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*ARRY D- LeAN
WAS *He ReauN -rv>at much a pARt ofwe?
BRCATH that aecAme ALienATepT
eAse thc iNpe^icALcHARACTeRiSTics of weR words-
wneN yeaRS in* a singue roowenT Past, sne sPoKi?
OfJ&HTU/- M WHAT IS THeY
NiAV*eS?H
AnPX KNOWING
BOTH R>Rso mANY yeARS ,coucDnor Rept-Y-
BALAncep on THe &oRDeRune of ig^oRANce and wisoon
F*>R so mAny YeARS
,
AND SCARtP TO BReATHe
THiMKirjg uung with cess air
wouu> cAuse THe
imBALAnce that woucp prop me off THe t-'me
to -me unknown sipe - 31 neLp n\ anp ReFusep
to spcak
,
excepT to peFeNp myscLF ouneN -me
Yiciousness >f Doge>ein^ ATTAcKep.
shift/what weRe
His Tee-m LiKe -THe FiNe Line
eeTween Decision anp iNPecision , concepT aljcnATion,




AT Tiroes ,x.-too would find Refuge
TheiR (theRe) , Anp throw 6TicKS and stdncs
acui'nst THe Bones of craz.'Y
consciousness- AgAlNst
rfctti s> legs ,-the foundAHoN of suBconsciousness -
AnP uohen stones uoeRe gone,
,
anp Be-FoFte all
n+e STiCKS OF CRITICAL. wind hap &eeN PePLeTcP,
x woulp rush oveR to see 'if uj hap BRuisep ,
PRAYlNg TP
CJOP on THe WAY
,
THAT We HAP NJOT BROKCN .
H>lFT/ XT FCi-T
so goop tp escApe ,
to run with
PuRPLe shins anp FeeL THe w^nps of ONe-siDeDness
BRUSH PAST THe HEART CF OUR OWN KNees
- to see
OOR BRUtSeS A^ COLORS UNANALYzeP-TD escAPe
the bRea-ih of doc^ -that bVt sometimes only At
the wind, or pANTi^g
bReath of Knees left
L>ndeci<Aed.
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THey two oFTen mAsqueRAPep as o^e ,
Something completely xpl3iNe4,
And At the sAwie~time UNdescRiBABue -
-rHe cuRRe^ts, the Rifts of wewtAlNess,
THe CONSTANT SHIFTS ,T0OIC ITS TOLL.




FvSbH OF S>HAftEO IPeAS
,
THAT ResiS7EP OUtARTW/joq .
BUT WiTtt MenTAL, prRT PiscARPeD, WITH PUReNess
CP
HeARTl AKfp-rpeSALLACCOuN-tfePFOR, sffe WOULD,
THRougrt Simpce Use OF ^oqC - FinD STRuCTURe
INl cod>6 THe siqsis
,
WHeRB AnP t=or ojrtoon
piPTHeY STAnP, W>TH FIST BALLePup, wifh
fiRST two fingecs extended
,
she oAvje the sign
ofdog. two up, timee in\ A siqn , mAde wi+h
hand, that be longed to wRis>t,A wRist that beloved
to heR."THeRe is nothinc. corapliCAted about
"cT,"
svie sAid And with Precision with which only
heR. heARt could mA+ch^he stRuggied to R^veAl
tVve vicioosNess coRRAlled BV ^lgN-of which
hand coN^eyeD-
SI+iFT/ P03 HAD MO HAND, NO F/N<jeRS , THAT BeLONge^
to wrist-, t^o sign- conveyep
-
only Toes short
and 20, 3 ofwhich he signed tor heR.
il he signed tor Inim.
THe coLListoN couRsej-Hoe Ruptupe of stR-uduRe
thatmost ofte>J seRved to bAP.RjcAde.had be^on
pAt+i would
sign^^"
- He had THRee Toes, that
he Assigned to heR.
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Wh\j , in the N<f\t, pfo sne soA^otint'es wAntto Ron?
ffrocesS had consumed, had coNcjoeOjed , had m^Nipulated
heR so-tviat when she didn't tell Hhe tfcurh
,
shewas
so sAtisfled. s,v\e found ueRself -face toface
with \/icioosNess of dog , eyesr^xedj staring,
ut+eRiN^tVie tooRds
"THis is m.e", then "no This is not me", ANd she
would sit tor houRS
( ReReAding letters she





a spAce .ANd A place f
And laugh
, Knoioing that th<e rinaeRS that
scRAtched out lines in spAce, weRe riot heR
own now, But BeLonged "to someone she
Kn-ew
, not so veRY longAcp/
shift/ sne Knew what Rucep HeR. bopv u>as
HeRminp, And wHen FfnqeRS clutched pencil t
AndscEAwled ANd scRiWep, that LiNes r^usr
Represent"
the tRAcing tthe liNeAR,
veR&ALNess
oPHeRminP-
xt could Be NoTttmg less,
rt could not be
Nothing
moR. MeR work was about "pRocess,^
ONRAveling THe
cooapLicATion^ that exisTeP ih
-me p.ei-ATioNsH'ip t3eTween THe
"wciousness of
pog,(, (.with
teeth* that Knew no otheR Knees)
And heRself x ?Atti , smAll petite,






How/ WAS Vicious Peg ANY PiFFeRenT THAN
whatwe had KNown BeFORe ?
was our sAnity
unAffected- as we
hastened to loosen the qRip
of that to cohich we belonged-
could we^udge,Then with the pAtnence of ^ob
,
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tne uni-ry of PRocess , ReveALep , eAcn Livep
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Able to see toHi/i eves -*t<\a+ Recorded, owly u>l<iat r*Uod load
coded-
"x will cope ,-t-^et4decode Recode ao^'nT, t will
emphasize meatotNa l-tveN de^wedMiNa, rUOKi ReiMeauiioa
A^AlM i Awd wi'Ha ashiFt imH decf^foni pfobltfwis
BecAv*e ANAly^ed . "what ccolo st+e tauc about
,
with





- SWt uoout-p ASK- HRSdLF-
AnD AsstWiNa -tVve- position oF-fVe peRSOKi -\o u^t^-rtic
e^oos-hv.isi ujas Asfted- she utteRed uNdeRneath heR breaV^,




uK\sV\aRed cjuali-Hes ,-H/ven shaaed qualities aqvn."-
HeR worrs hap Paintcp mANy PiCfuees of THings sHe
Ktofcw HeR miwP coucp MevciR see
-
p/ctopes ,-tv>en too pfctoRes,-tv>eN> prices AqAin
Andwhen -she se-aRdhed -Hoe p<?cKets of hecL miwd
, in
whfch s\Ac-Vw>u^wtAll hep. wealth i-oas-tucKed AuiAY
she found iKic^NSistAMcy ihes cossvsVANCY-i-hcn
inconsistANcY Ag^iN
"
A BRoADeneD sense of AvwAReness of cohat o>NSTiTurep






pARtiAlly in ANd pAR+iAlly out.
confused Astod\Rechon,ANd in simple stA\es
of
bewildeRmeNt"
- she would sometimes utteR
-
"XF jiwas onlV meANT To come in ,
Then why is theRe a Knob on both
Tnen sne woulp LAugn on THe insipc,
THcN CLDSing pooR t sHe woucD UAugH
oM THC
OuTsiPe Too.
two steps FowARP-THRee bcHimp, stte seARcnep
someTimes for pRcAms sne
LABeLep"
uNATTAiViAfeLe".
/coNfused At Tiroes - t-he consisteNcY she descjdbed ,
AS she stARed At toes- eAch of whieh she
believed had sepARAte KNees .
THeRe was noTHin^ so












ABOUT SomeTHlNA NOT CompUtTeLS UNPeRSTOOP.
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MfcRV p-lsan
-HAD Ttfe two RCAcweP AqReewenT?
-AND iP sot who goT Tne BeTreR. hanpT





just took Tt*he"- sne saJD,
"
Anp WITH NO CONR-iCT- WITH SATISFACTION
jn Poi'ng, with WHicH LANguAge Will X
speak?"
Dog LAy still anp
siLenr-
PATTI NOW WOULD ANALYz- ,
woucp cRmcize ,/-essonssue had ceARNep .
TRANSITION-




sne would cATegoRiz.e - analyze -
THen AgAiM CATegoRiz.et
AND WITH A MIND THAT WAS FueLEp
with THe neAT op EATTLe-sHe wonDeRep now lonc}
SHe could PRopuce- PecoRC> ptcTuRes-LigHT TA/ceN
pRiso/oeR, HeLpFoe.
yeARs- in Black anp whitB'
A Portion of a
seconP-
RecoRPePas srimuLus
To wHtCH PATTi could pesPonp ,
Kwees
, neAueP, TWo,FewBRuises had lft
RecoRDs of HAVing
e/isTep.
two, Few, Knees RecoRpeD slo&bcr. staIns x















, sometvuNg that cReates
,eNeRgizes
,
ANd iw-tuRK, desfrRoys -hou> -Rtr. imowenfs
That LAsted dAys - you ARe consoled - xt
means eveRythiNg (w'nus) ANd then as
<joicWy as it cAme
- shes o^oKie .- an
A-HacK by viciousuess -that devooRS
-





doonie P\ooNieLshe use to cAll him,
And wrth the -farnt srv)i le -mat cAused
his Tbot to RAtse ,she wu<d l^h And
pi/oh .... Anp AFfeR Beu-ies FouSof




did Rest in -tvie, vjciousNess of vlcioos
crazy Pog.- the moon having ti'Red
itself, ha^gwoRlcsd A full half
dAV> Nioj/vtt laid itselFto Rest in
the eyes that Ate away
Ah'tpn:>cesa,h'
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SUB woNPefteP sone-THrnes whetheR the moon
Rose uvnen HeR back was turned. whe-theR
ihe could dose heR eyes And see the dog,
the dog of v'ici'ousNess Nip At
heR AnKles or
Af heR heels . SHe was afraIp some-pmes
"... ArRAld of not Seeing And
afRAld of
Not heaRing... /.
PAtti (cRea+We mind ) ouAS AfRAid to looK bACK-
THe NlgHT, LlK TAR \MATfcR. SpLASMNg the








-HlpNgiN THC PARViness AReno
LOr^RSHA^SHesAliD.










one neio imAys op to hee. FSce t*l>fc|to
see tt looK
AgAiNtt see ff somethiNj^ in process had changed ,
iriad alienAted fRoro.
{
becAvne detAcked fizoot process,
had "uncled"! leaving behind waNds toCReate
fVetoRes
of hec face that she couU eeco^Nrze - could process
SePARAte And SfHl SoV>M\MC. - Could CloudS cfr ivvvA^inAttoN
RAiN decision - Could process fie So compliCAted "'"hat
When u leious Dog
ATTACK-
sfW FoRTv* viclousNess n
eveRy
BReATH- that thc brcath AU>K COULD COLLATs^e
THt FOUNPATi,ons( THe L<js THATSl/PffeRTeP HeK KNeeS
in the shadows, cvf undeR*tAndiNQ
"
THe SHAPES t t*ou> WHAT DO THeY rMCAN
'
w
she use to sAY
~
ANd wiUv dRifts in ANd
cot ofconscious mind 'She stRo^gled




of setjONgin.3 to something itdid not
fcelieMe in.
and wHN confussp *V pfocess , wnen Fecund jUNAHAcVied ,
^ne woolPzxk at neR Fino^ees^nP ooonPeR IF
SacH onC mATcneP A Toe
- If index finAR, had index +oe
jf CRfiftttVity hvsd
dteectton ( ^owetVwnCj she dldN'twan*
to
have to c^cplai'n. Wiethe* in the end (rod wo^d oiAte
"an exception wheNVrcAwe to heR^wWetvieR JAtooed
on fiueRy toe twas a prctoRe oF Facc k so wheN in
the
SVv=*WsdARK, vicious
^RAZV Pg coocP Foclolu TiNY
FAcPR.ntsi wHen







THAT wenTon lNstpe HeR miNO
.
TUe CONSTANT DRAFTS op seNSCS.
LON5iT0D(NALANP LATjT^PlNAt- SHIFTS op CRAZ.V
consciousness >
"WHAT PLATEAU HAve we ReA<HeD?"aHe ASWP
amp wth "me mosT maensiTtv/esmftJe , wr-m gpms
sUQtrty ppotwpii*} ,ufcvou5 CRAzy pog utteRed
"
NoNeM-
6peAKncfpom Betty dnsteAd of
mind
And Teyu&\ to AdvANce , n<Jt on someone else's
te*ws
But neR own - Teews that snowep weu. FAce weu. oePtHep /
^H'FT/ XT i>uAS moRN^ BeFORt
3feFoCC s*He WAS TO RA\S HCR p*NTS AND Public ize
HBP Knees tAop po^wouLPsHowH-'isToes,
withwho wouu> THey sipe T
''
AH& tuith, har*is vn pocKets t ^he
hid heR inyRS
So as to nof PeAchj toc^RAb, Ano Wciftosly AttAcfc
-those to whovw she di'd
M"
side loith
THe PAi^A^e Pone The ciAtr*
paip-
a^onY less p*it*G>l
-than she onetivhe believed- Anp wfTH A si}ht And eyes
Thsfr looKedi down Ob^ <wha.Vs.he had fbR so loi*^ feugUvt
fbR,she
sAd- itsoueK For- Amhile / a sfn^le plAteAu





of the fcAttie disputyed
/N-teRmsof blackanp ujHtte
t seLecrep, eormo, a/up
opFeeep For. po&Jc. Arre/o-new .
sHiFT/ He would wtLP ne^ awp Hirh. ,AN>o^nfe
Victousness op Dog
- Be PtspLAvep ik> situations sHe




Ac- cognize FAce ATTAcHeD to THe HAnPS of soo^eone
else's
iwRfst-
-they And itweae Not mit^e , I could tell
wi^en objects to be Represented
cuept in -the 6a*X. of
Nfefrt- And BecAme AttAcVied ^eeAt/^e tndeficAl~ ideNtxh/
AssociAted to the peRsont*uoWm 't ux>o\d belong
-
WHATmAPe Path's FAce pfFFeRenT, CASily
Recogn\zABL.
Pipx HAue someTHiNc^ in tne vat of
menTAcness-
^
ptfctvRe- Tht X could ReAch, IN> ANd ARAfe ,
And with self deteRirvWNAtioN t And -the rcFusaJ to be
pARAlyzed sy HeR
.sw'le,
place pictuRe Next t FAce -
yes i%t uMs she ,or heR ,
pfctuRe Neithee. <^ood noR
cdoRed
t
Bur seRUep as sTimvms to watch Process ro
OBjecT. " xt Doesn'r ^ATTee ;'p :rrc^o/<sc/*emd,
&rtt saip,
anp wirn menTAL scissors sHe cast /&.&
uohoelL Up AaoP CVf/V OUT, AbiD pLACCP THCm VCRSeD,
"
WOULD fTmArreR, coocP you tcll iT WAS />ie o<e. X
''
^HffT/w^l Times I thought hcr Fcex tham&jso







p ajoT ccnne AsYk
y WAlTCP
PAT'tfNTLY-
was THeRe sowetHiNg that Hid fceneATrt HeR
Parts ^.ABetep
"scx-f"-
that i coolx> n&t Kecoo/u/ze,
HAP oprbRTU/v/Ttes
Khi<x.*4J> -









undeR whch was labeled ,vfeaRV
- 30 -
**
who wASstLF*ANd was 'self
ANAlyzed'




" this RecentLY peye-*>pep attitudc oFONioto,
THe two asonC Anp sne pescRi&eP




on The PIoor , coIIar on
NecK UNtied, X StARed (Krtothe light.
SCARChiNa for ANsweRS to fluestroNS.X.
woold Refuse To asK,
ANAly2.iN| my poscTfon
FRom p|NT5










X CANNOT RALLY, yUleR mCMTAL
FORCCS AH& FUNCTION
wHen x'm not rzal^ wnen mv minD is Feeun^FUNNY
anp with a mirto tkat encouR>*>ps battles Bervueen
mvseLF and Tne vicibu&Ncss of pog-
*
X- pretend'*
They {.the ToAtties') uueee in -the NAme of v/Alidify




woRth PwRsuNg , Awd +heN *toe
laughed A little OH
the inside, and let a little escApe toThe outside
two'
When hauin^ fun4 when pictu&es f*e*Nt mope,
or Noihcnq lA^oRe Thaw descRt&iV<^ "-hhte in spAce'J
we had /oo haRd times belieWN^'w^ woolp
sne SAib
*
And position ouRsdi/cs s>o li^ht RecoRdecf
Fac^ ,Oj*>n anp FiRet Anp on A Piece of pApeR ,




ho Need tor the thiRd diweNsiosi
"
No need
See. ciepth , no ^e^4 to siiuxw the tficiousness J>oo
,
in teevus otheR. than Blackanp umiTe
"HND PATT'i WOULP SHOW HeR KNeeS
4
Co^ettP (AiiTH-
peNiwt FeAPJn^ MoTtF8epn^ uoeu. POrecTep anp
yV WOOLP SlMlLe^NpgRlNiANP piRe ,A^OTHeiC
T^Tuee fcecoRpeP < SHe sAP ONe Tu*ie wneN hovhor
(SScApep HeR. Beu>y and BecA^e pRoPeRTy of
Someone ecse.
- 33 -
Thaf ''this t& no* the opcn ssason on
KNee*
ANd shewould point the* in any d(Recton ,/\nd







-n*het anp wnen Time posiTioNeo iTsecF,
BAPY FoE. CONVeRsioN of HnA^e to BLACK
ANP WHiTE, Te V/lcfouSness oF Po*\
couLP
N/oT Be pooNP- So in yARd ptetuRes
t
She
Showed heR. Knees t anp All heR FNt^ coIors,
anp foe. s^mie ReASon UNdesCRffteD sne labccd
in'Bcue Bruise
Pen"
vicjoos crazy Dog's mteRest
"elsewheRe". Bot THeRe ujas Time and memAL
t>PAee BetcNeen Tt*e fact
L




oTSCpe Yard i sne PosiTtontp neRseLF,with hoc
HAndlc foward, anp with Knees BARei-V seen
to nave p/ctuRe RecoRded- "why dd you AlwAys
liKe this pictuRe^ As p you tW>ught that it
was oNe t* be leftAlone \ unlabeled , unABle
ToB ATTACKeO
-
o^e for. cpneRAc AgReemenf-
/she had positione4 hawd t gRip tiftf\ Abound
handle , blapc sharp,, to uard off attack
of weeps physical
,




DisRoisiNg , s.hounn^ HAiKS cnesr
RAtino, down defencesAnd in^/if/N^
atMc^'
"
His eves weRe meAn anp
hairy"
sne tAvyteo.
wHen sne saIp rne worpSj
half BedeviNig
theyweRe RAltha|f believing "tviev. weee Not
11 why dox cRrcicizt,) AnM-yze,
thbn RecRhiaze .
ANd NeRv/ously she stARched fbz meAfvinos
she
did Not have.
SHt ReALLN cnln KMew HtVvi wneN sne 6P*Ke
INTCRmS OF ORigJN , A Com^B/nATroN OF TWO
I +- / 1 / = Z. pisRo&e t ReRoBe i
Ttfen DisROBe
A^jM . Tnepje weRR rcau-Y mANY phrts of
Hlh He SHawep
,
bct ReACLY PiRn'T UNPeRSTAnp.
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" J4s haRdw-,he sAid,
"
To look back AT
PRocess;'
And not RemernteR THe
'mpeclsion-
"
WHY Pip critical r*N*P look at me as if t\e
DIpn't undcRstand rv\y
ach- anp ev/eRy v*K>ue
q^s his CYes ResTep'seARcH,,,A way to compieTc
THe TASK, "wiTH onu< one PupiL lit, AT TTmcS
"
moon eyes two11, oFFeRiNg HAnp
as if by






at Times He would
SAY
-
So BY eARLy nwRNiNg ugHT,
THAT so*)e How
coNvti+uted ',fReedowiu-mooneYes coulp DcstroY.
THe HAND op Patti activatcP THe
viciovsness
oF
Dog- sei-Dow would he ARise anp skou> TeerH
0N-ess. Reo^RP uAsoppewep
- At^> althoush tie
woolp brinq,
DiScomFoRT to THe one
, wHose KNees
me kncw BesT, ne
ncvcr BiT harp enougH to
corvipLCTcLY
pesTRoy- anp s&i*ieTirvies only uck





sHe THoogHTTHe "viciousness"^'^ 'nsipe His
TeeTH, icNowceoge retaIncp, He knc*> also,that
iT also L/veo yns/pe Hte tocs.
- 37 -
" WHAT PiP HeR. TONSIL* LoOfC
i-\**
\
snewouup say,wneN partsof hcrsclf weRe Left
unPcscRiBcp, sne Knew
, BUT pipnt UNPeRSTAND.
that sne Lf<e v/iciou&nessp De>g BecoN3
to weR
mourn and He,R miND-LiRe tonsils PaNgLr^
HTeRe is someof me n Hwt and some of him
fn'm.cfsHe wRoTe uunejo askcp to pescRise -me
L/joessF PimARCATron"ANP siLenTLV with Pcn
cmTcHep ito THe. gR\pof
H
fiNgeRs process ", s^e
scRi&BLeD
- "x Am V\m ANd he AReme " A
ReconoliAtiosi, with ifnesofdemARCAttn labeled
"fluid"- sne said
"
x will Adjust myself to the
fact thM thRoogh otheRs ey^ x can Be seeN,
seen as simple, seen as complex / And wrth.
pet* that Kneio only the coHor blue
feruise1*
she opened heR *ioutW And wftrte on o^e.
Tonsil
"XANPoie"
ANd on The otHeR s^e





see myseLF intcrims of pe^so^ pescRfs/ioc




And uoiththe buudeN oF Recognita
The fAct of tRANsitioN, she Repeated -
11
1 is mek And we isX , And we & he ANd









or peR haps tke
(










WANS Times l*OR THAN
COLLCSTONS sHe WOULD
come out baply BRutseP , BoTA<-lve
anp p^nctuninc,,
A tittle less, a little ywiRe,
App^opRiAte Tor was&n
And weAic




cltpectoH w+\out havvKj^To 6ra<\ the do^ aIom^.
THe Answet Yes , -n+e ANSwee.no , CAvse somewHCRfi
in The PfSTA^ce, SHC Could Har His crazy BaRK"^
so^ewneRfi in net hcart sue misseo ttiv*.
sowiewnew ih Hep. mj'NP sne en^yep st-ofteeKo^
HeRKNees. " x gB.ew a she. -sAid , rt X om*e to "hSRwis
loHrh
self,'
'XsAtArte AS me And X
t
ANd X SAto
vtei'oos CJ8A2.V Oca as po^ amp tanp me tANd witk
AsWle that echoed lau^htefc -Azcava Ptrili'oN
dtfTejaent huRts, she SPA^on yovjod cold v to R/d heRself
of the AFteRtAste of sovnethno^s in U\ck mind
-that she Had tAsted BuT ReALLH PtDN'T MKe/
"scweeopy askbp mC wHeee v^o^c^ fro, ha* (rieReV
sne SAidt And she ANSweixed i* CApitAi letteRs
BUTUNDCR BReATH OF CONTROU-eP /NPecis^oA)
"A*owHepeFoRA(v///ce''
And she pot heR pen downj,
--Tto/v&Ht CRAZY SCRi&Bufjgi AND PRePARtp l^eRseLF
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